
No. IMO No. Ship Name Flag YOB GRT Ship Type Classification
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Detention
Date of
Release Nature of Detainable Deficiencies (responsible RO, if any)

1 9528419 YONG SHUN Belize 02.06.2008 7460
General
Cargo
Ship

BV ICS
(ISM)

Guo Xing Ship
Management Co

Ltd
12.05.2021 15.05.2021

1. Both side of FWD emergency embarkation lights for liferaft were found
unlit;
2. Engine room tank top was found over 10cm depth of oily water and E/R
L.O. purifier pump save all was found oil;
3. Air vent head's valve sealing ring of No. 2 Ballast water tank (S) was
detached; and
4. The deficiency no. 1 to 12 in the PSC inspection report indicated that the
SMS implemented onboard failed to ensure the ship's effective
maintenance.

2 8704327 PEARL NO.2 Sierra
Leone 01.05.1987 1967

General
Cargo
Ship

UBS UBS Sea Commander
Shipping SA 17.05.2021 29.05.2021

1. No validate of Document of Compliance onboard, the Interim of DOC
was expired on 14 April 2020;
2. Portable Daylight Signaling Lamp was defective, it can’t be switched on
using battery or shipboard electrical supply mode;
3. Air horn by manually pulling are not working during demonstration to
PSCO;
4. None of closing device at the Aft (P&S) goose neck type air vent, engine
room hatch cover hinges damaged and No.1 ballast water. tank vent head
closing float valve with rubber sealing ring were missing;
5. Lifeboat engine’s start up battery was not available;
6. Plenty of oil was accumulated around main engine ’ s foundation bolts
area;
7. One of the fire hose with its connection located at starboard deck was
found leakage seriously; and
8. The deficiency no. 2 to 12 in the PSC inspection report indicated that the
SMS implemented onboard failed to ensure the ship's effective
maintenance.
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